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City Attorney John E. McCall 
was instructed by the city coun 
cil Tuesday night to prepare nn 
ordinance prohibiting heavy 
trucking on Plaza del Amo, 218th, 
220th, Androo and Oramercy 
street* from Arlington to Cab- 
rillo avenue.

is was in response to a 
l from Plaza del Amo 
« who protested s e v e 
is ago about the heavy tr 

their street by oil tri 
ute to the city dump.

pe-

ch traffic

'ral of 
posted

and nber of
al ye;

made, Police Chief John St 
pointed out that no ordlna 
was adopted at that time 
back up the posting.

Colorado Water Will 
Be Costly , Citizens Told

ed from Page 1-A) 
ater at the municipal

(Conti
Ing well water 
district plant.

Wide Variance In Co 
ey C. T. Rtppy,

 eprei n tilth of Toi
Metropolitan Wat 
board, explained that any funds 
derived from the sale of water 
in this city would be deducted 
from the tax levy, and that "as 
long as we are going to have to 

- pay for the Colorado River water 
whether we use It or not, we 
might as well use It."

from the MWD Is 8,500 acre feet, 
which at the estimated rate of 

k $15 per acre foot would total 
about $127,000 per year. Present 
pumping costs are $7,000 per 
year, Stanger stated.

After a prolonged discussion, 
lead by Stanger and Rippy 
comparative costs, the matte 
treatment of the Colorado R 
water and its adaptability foi 
dustrlal, agricultural, and do 
mestic uses was presented. 

Will Prepare Queries 
Jt was finally decided at Stan- 

gcr's suggestion to prepare a 
group of questions to be present 
ed to Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict officials for study, and then 
call another meeting of local rep 
resentatives and MWD engineers 
Aside from Director Rippy. then 
were no other MWD officials 
present at yesterday's meeting.

Those present included: Mayol 
William H. Tolson. Councilmer 
J. V. Murray, James Hitchcock 
and Tom McGuire, City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett, Acting City En-

Land Auction 
of Tax-Deeded 
Lots Due Soon

deeded pr<
1,000 parcels of 1 
 rty in Torrance 

tions of the county 
it public auction wi 
few weeks, by an 01 

of, the board of supervisors, 
will be the first sale of prop 
deeded to the state for non- 
ment of taxes for many yeai 

Already some 500 persons I 
sitsniried their desire to buy a 
of the tax-deeded real esi

eels discloses that some c 
has been deeded to the s 
since 1895, altho most of it d 
back only 20 years. Size of

Troops to Keep Kilt
LONDON (U.P.) -- The War 

Office has issued a reassuring 
statement the kilt of the High 
land Regiments is to stay.

parcels :ity lot tc

Kidney Danger 
Signals

Getting up nights, frequent ol 
scanty flow, burning, leg pain;

backache 
rning of fu

,ay be
.1 kidney dis- 

icad. Make this 
ay test. Diuretic the kidneys. 
Ip nature eliminate excess 
ds and other wastes which can 
ise the irritation that wakea 
u up. Ask any druggist for a 
it box of Bukcts. Locally at 
aeon Drug Co.-adv.

BROWN'S SHOE SHOP
1343 EL PRADO

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday ONLY!

REG. 75" »sb, HALF SOLES 58' 
WOMEN'S 8SM. HEELS 8<

pre'

MASTER MODEL MAKEK.S . . . Here are the 
Boeings, Wrights and Lockheeds of the future! 
They are five of the eight winners in the model 
airplane construction contest sponsored by the 
Service Electric company, corner of El Prado and 
Sartorl. Kneeling in front is Dick Williams, first 
prize winner; standing, left to right: Wallace 
Post, Jr., who received a 50-cent kit; Johnny Mc

Donald, third prize; Phllllp Hoffman, se 
prize, and Carl Jack Massle, 50-cent kit.

Manager Ray Clifford, delighted at the suc-

plane building competition, starting today, and 
ending Saturday, April 15. Airplane enthusiasts 
of all ages are eligible to enter and full details 
may be obtained at the store.

Peace Officers'
Group Planning

«(1 Dinner Festivities
in- j^Eorxanee^ police and firemen 

re members of the Peace 
Officers' Civil Service Associa 
tion are looking forward to a 
dinner-meeting of the organiza 
tion at Sebastian's Cubanola 
nightspot March 31. Mrs. John

Stroh and Mrs. Percy Bennettare 
listed among the hostesses from 
the Auxiliary body for this af 
fair.

The principal speakers will be 
Judges Leroy Dawson and Charles 
W. Fricke. Police Chief John 
Stroh and Engineer J. E. Mc- 
Master of the fire department are 

'ctors of the

ONE NEW ARRIVAL
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Groslyn, Redondo 
Beach, was the only baby born 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
during the past week. She ar 
rived last Friday.

danced at theii 
thieves stole three cai

ird Yo G. L.
WelM, /^presenting the Santa 
Fe; J. yi. McQuald. E. R. Kelso 
of Columbia Steel, Fred Isaacs 
of General Petroleum, Earl G. 
Meeks of Meco, George Fay of 
Hydiil. n. R. Smith of National 
Supply, L. G. Gilmelster, J. A. 
Evans. H n r v e 1 Guttenfelder, 
Crovcr C. Whyte, Mrs. Flora Mc 
Donald Wright, Rippy and Stan-

Barkley Resolution 
Being Considered

  Every consideration" will bo 
given the city council's resolution 
approving the candidacy of Wil 
liam R. Barkley of Hawthorne 
for state highway commissioner, 
the city council was Informed 
Tuesday night In a letter from 
Lleut-Govcrnor Bills E. Patter- 
son's secretary. The resolution

OXUY 
CAR.

near its price with

IORD1F8
nt Go Ola. who

fcrrad it to Patten

Poiuuna Hat Valued at $500
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.I   A

mail's-Panama straw hat valued
at $500 was exhibited here at a

WE

DONT
WISH YOU LUCK!

m't finance 
nvestment. 
won't build 
icted home 
family's

"Luck" doe
good home 

And wishing
well-constr 

o suit your 
omfort.

Don't depend 
"guesswork" when

st In a home. The 
FHA Plan offers sound 

reliable financing- 
new liberal terms. 

And £he Torrance Lum
ber Co, 
perlen>

offci

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

OMIT CU with eight cylinder* tell 
ing for leu than $956.*

OMIT CAR with full torque-tube 
drive idling for leu than $956.*

ONLY CAR telling for lett than 
$889* in which both front and rear 
springs are relieved of driving and 
braking strains.

ONLY CAR wUh semi-centrifugal 
clutch selling for less than $956.*

ONLY' CAR with front radius rod* 
selling for lets than $898.*

LAROEBT hydraulic brake-lining 
area per pound of car weight in any 
car selling for less than $840.* Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $840.*

URBER diameter brake drum* than 
in any car selling for less than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear 
teat of any low-price car.

BI6REST horsepower-to-weight ratio 
of any car selling for less than $806.*

GREATEST fuel economy hi mUes 
per gallon of any standard-drive car 
with more than four cylinders, proved 
by the Ford "86" in the recent Gil 
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in 
February Motor Age.

 Four-Joor S,Jan. Mfomrf 
in Ditrtit .r ml factory

FORD V 8
Bur to Bur * BairTemu * 8«eroni Trade-la JUlowuce

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torrance 18 Yearn 
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE

RAYON PRINTS
CCrown 

Tested! 
Yard.........
The fine weave and beauty 
of texture, indicate a much 
higher price! In stunning 
spring prints for your nicest 
frocks. Washable! Will not pull 
at the seams. 39" wide.

Bright! Cheery!
CURTAINS

is?
Bargain Value!

BATH TOWELS

in popula: 
f dots and fig 

2 1/6 ydMen's Pajamas 
63c

Rock bottom 
price on po'pular 
styles! Solid 
shades and fast 
color patterns. 
Better buy

Girls' All Occasion

Frocks
Dainty styl 
gay prints 
lovely m > 
colors, whit 
delicate pastel

on't miss this bargain! Big 
uffy, absorbent terry towels 
i smart solid colors with wide 
ihite terry borders. A Quality 
nd size the whole family will 
ke. Buy a supply! 24tx48".

Handkerchiefs 
3 Cor loe

ovelty prints in SLUB Yard

Broadcloth I9c
One of our fcig- 

Pinely woven of

Rayon Sheer 47c
Yard

Bemberg rayon

Work Gloves 3?c

Girls* Slips 37c
Lovely rayon sat 
in slips In regu 
lar and dobby 
weaves. Prettily

Girl's Slips l$c
 hese prettily trimmed naln- 
ook slips will give g 

Big bargains! In si

Lovely apring shade*! 
Fine wool suede. . .. 
beautiful rayon fleac 
M! Well cut! 12-20.Men's Unions 37c

ring weigh CLASS
Check Toweling 

5yds. 49c
Bargain priced!

ribbed cott 
Short sleeve 
kle length. Co 
fortable and w 
made! Buy,

CRIB
Blankets 37c ea
Extra large, extra fluffy

them to cost so little! Service 
able ends are firmly stitch 
Nursery patterns. Size 31

Week-End Case 
$1.66

r long, 
tripe tweed. Flour Sack 

Sauares 5 for 37c |
Full size aqua 
made from

Price, Men! Buy a Supply and Save!

Handkerchiefs
C

Lid pock
et. Leather 
die, bright looks

Dress Shirts 98c
Combed b 
cloth, smar 
terns, fast Full size soft cott 

chiefs! Colored w<

Men's Suit CaseBedspreads $1.00
A smart spring tonic for any 
of your bedrooms! Of rayon 
and cotton in attractive jac- 
quard designs. Scalloped edges. 

Lovely colors! Size 80"xl05".

Saving!
GAYMODE 
HOSIERY Shirt fold. Brig 

lock and catche

Full Double Bed Size at Bargain Price!

BLANKETS 
00

For more quality at leas 
it's Gaymodes* every tlm 
They're rlngleSE, full faahlone. 
first quality   only the fine 
grade silk Is used In makl 
them! See the new colors! 
* Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Rayon Taffeta
SLIPS

to offer blankets of this 
ity, size and b,eauty f 
little! Indian and plaid 
signs t 
x80~.

Marquisette
Yard

i you
mart, well-tailored slips! Bl 
ut tor perfect fit. 32 t

TERRY
Wash Cloths 3c
Good sturdy cloths at an An 
niversary feature price. At 
tractive pltidi and colored 

s. Size Ii"xl2'.


